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Former NKU hurler and 
minor feogue player lltutt 
KerdoiH return• to hit 

look at the all the can
dida'" and why you 
thoutd or shoukln't voM In 
the upcoming elections. 

The Northemer's ~ 
lugowskl e111omlne. two 
Mlectiont In hit record 

olmamatM. revJew column. 
Poge12 ,_._, 

e 
Vol. t . No.lO 

Brown visits campus, dedicates BEP building 
by Dbuule H . Rice 
ead 
MIU')'WUDI<e Non---During biJI first visit to the northern 
Kentucky area since hi1 election, 
Governor John Y. Brown epoke to a near 
capacity crowd in the Buaineu 
Education and Psychology Building 
auditorium, before conducting 
dedication ceremonies for the NKU 
building, October 24. 

" I didn 't have a thing to do with 
construction," the governor said. "But 
we_ have unfrozen more projects for 
Northern than we have for any other 
university." 

Brown cited the 5.4 million doUar 
dormitory under construction and the 
1.2 million dollar rennovation of Nunn 
Hall as examples of these projects. 

Rumors the governor would reveal 
plano to unfreeze 9.3 million dollars for a 
Heelth and Education Center were 
quickly squelched by Brown. 

The governor stated the funds could 
either be releeaed eoon or in a year, 
d-nding on if be could juatify the 
upenditure. 

Brown and NKU'a John DeMan:us, 
executive aaaiatant to the Pnoldent, 
topther reveeled a replica of a plaque 
thet would be plaoed outalde the BEP 
building, before bMdlDc to a I~ 
attended by ...,.... 300 penona. 

At the 1~. Brown ODDOUDOOC! 
the formation of a eeven-man peael, 
comprta.i of toc.l bulinoeamen and 
labor leadera, to atudy economic 
problama faclq Dlllth., Kantuclt:y, and 

Elections won't halt 

evening classes 

EveniDa ~ ~ on at 
after e p.m. wW be bold on ~. 
November 4. All bual-• end 
edminlatrative offlcee wW be cioo.l 
and all ~ cencalled until e p.m. 
becauee of the electiona. 

''The - ~ are cencalled 
on ~dent.ial alectioo dilys It to 
sfve faculty and atudtote a cbence to 
vote. With the polio cloeing at 6 p.m., 
then It no rMaOD to cencel Dicbt 
c1a-." uplained a apolteeman 
from Vlc:e·preaident Dr. Geoe 
Scholee' office. 

Governer John Y Brown (left) and NKU's John DeMarcus (right). oss•stant to 
the pres1dent, unveiled a plague which will be posted outside the new BEP building . 
Brown was on campus October 24, to dedicate the building. (Sorb Barker photo) 

to make recommendlltlo~a dealcned to 
''etart moviq the economy.'' 

'''nwl natiOD'a ecoDOIDY may be at a 
tttendatill, but we're DOt aonna at.end 
atiU too," Brown aeld. 

Brown aeld be eew a critical need fO< 
DOith., Kantucltiana to wod< toptbor 
to eolve IIODie economic: WON. "Y'all llve 
in one county-DOt three, wbet.h. you 
like it 0< not. You've f0<11bt a l0114J t.lme, 
and we're DOt aonnaktt y'all f!Pt any 
more." 

Brown appointed Bruoa Lunoford, a 
Fort Tbomu attomey, to oeve u heed 
of the~ atudy committee. 

Lwllofonl, a PIDw, Kentucky native, 
wu ..toned to by Brown ee "ooe of the 
moat telentad peopla In atate 
pvarDIIlOilt. .. 

Lwlloford It a greduata of the 
Univanity of Kentucky end of the 
Chaee Colloce of Law. Brown aeid It Ia 
the flrat t.lme In .-t memory a 

northern Kentuckian waa appointed to 
eerve as a cabinet·level officer. 

As eoon a11 the governor realized 
there were no women on the task force, 
he promised to appoint one. 

Brown al.eo had good newa for area 
motorists. The governor announced the 
I-471 structure from I-275 to Fort 
Thomas would be open to traffic within 
a month. 

He told the luncheon crowd the 
Kentucky Department of 
Transportation waa also studying all 
local road projects. 

" I want y 'all to feel you 're aa much a 
part of the state of Kentucky as 
anybody else," Brown said. 

While at the luncheon, Brown 
e.zpresaed his disappointment in some of 
the northern Kentucky administrators 
who " have been complaining" about 
recent budget cuts. 

Brown said the cuts in the public 
school budgets amounted to only two 
percent of the total steta elementary and 
aecondary education budget. 

" I don 't think en edminlstretor is 
worth bia aelt If be cao't cut back two 
percent. Ha 'sptthe-job," Brown 
declared. 

Tbe JOVWilOI' a1eo found t.lme to do 
aome pre-election campalping for 
Pnoidtot Cart«. After the dedication 
ceremonito, Brown apob with eev•al 
faculty member• and student., 
atreoaing Carter'a otroJlif pointe. He 
apob of the accompliabments of the 
Carter edminiatration, declaring the 
-.ity to ...-.~oct Carter fat the 
pnaidtot.lal offloe. 

Regents cut international studies in half 
by am. 8tealt " ...... ,.... ..... 

NKU'a lloer<l of ~ta voted to 
malut reduetioGa In lht _.tion of the 
in-tiotlal atudiee ciapart..-t at the 
unlvaralty durin1 ito October 29 
meot.lnc· 

By a &-2 vote, the lloer<l voted to 
ru.co..tinue the ~t. but DOt ita 
fuDctiooa. In addition, the actioD calla 
fO< Dr. AI PlDalo, director of the 

- · to _.ta with OM-quarter time, rather then one-half of bio 
reeealgned faculty t.ime. Alao, Dr. 
Baeeam Khoury , director of 
ln-tiotlal atudant affaln, wW warlt 
under the direction of admiaaiona 
In- of PIDalo. · 

Tbe ~ wW be mada Oil at 
befora o-.bar 81. 

Accordin1 to Dr. Lyle Gray, 
univeraity provoat, the 
recommendation• were made in 
- to a menclata by the Boord of 
~to In April, to OlUIJiline the 
univanity 'o edmiDlotnttlve atructure 
and - the atata'a required bu• 
cute of at.e millioll. 

Gray added, ''The ............... tion 
io DO oicnal to climlDieb In- In the 
intarnaltonal otudiee proiP'am and 
ID-tional etudanta." He pointed out 
the procram It the oldaat of the 
univaraity 'o five lnterdlaclpllnary 
atudiaa, and the only ona with full-time 
'-donhlp. 

o.mia 'hulbee, buclpt dinctor for 
Northtm, oald the cute from the 
ID-tional atudiee _.tton will 
ren,. anywhere from ue.ooo to 
134.800. 

Giv011 the maximum cute, Taulbee 
aeld, U6,000 woWd be reduoed by DOt 
raplacln1 a faculty poaltion In 
ID-tiotlal atudiee and ID-tional 
economica. 

Otbar cuu IDclude no,ooo in the 
allminetlon of a c:larical poaition ftbe 
- -tl,y boldit>c thet job wW be 
offend a vacant clarical poaitionl: t8,800 

from PlDalo'a --aa1ary thet It 
beiDc reduced, a2,000 In frinp beneflu 
tied to PIDalo'a job and the feculty 

C..tln...toap~t~JeS 
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Invasion of the pumkins I 
Ounng NKU's 2nd A nnual Pumpkm Corv•ng Contest, Donna E•fert (top photo) 

tned to d•sgutse herself as tust another one '" the bunch whtle Brenda Schmtdt (below) 
whtttled away at her creohon . (Frank long photos) 

Biographical data 

Rep. Hopkin's records 
present a discrepancy 

b7 Sall7 Swauger 
~M...,t.,Edllt.or 

T he biogra ph ica l recor d a of 
Kentucky'• Sixth Di1 t rict U.S. 
Repreeentat lve, Larry J . Hopkins, 
Indicate a diocrepancy regarding the 
congresaman 'a educational background, 
Tbe Nort.beruer learned recently. 

Thel98().81 edition of Who'• Who In 
America, listed Hopkins as a " student 
MWTay Stete U .. 1951·53, So. Meth. U .. 
1957, Purdue U .. 1958; H.L.D., LL.D .. 
Morehead State U., 1975." 

Suboequently, profile dete located in 
the 1979-110 issue of Wbo'o Who In 
American Politico revealed Hopkins ' 
education included "Murray State Univ, 
51·54; Southern Methodist Univ, 59; 
Purdue Univ, Lafayette, 60; Delta 
Alpha." 

While the Registar 's Office at 
Murray State University (Murray, 
Kentucky) confirmed the fact Hopkins 
attended the ochool from 1951·54 and 
again in 1957, the three other 
univeraities said they had no files on the 
representative. 

" We are unable to locate an academic 
record under the name of Larry J . 
Hopkins," replied June E. Williamson, 
assistant to the Registar at Purdue 
University in Lafayette, Indiana. 

Southern Methodist University, 
located In Dallas, Texas, conceded they 
had" no record of hie attendance in either 
1957 or 1959." 

In addition , Morehead State 
University !Morehead, Kentucky) 
register's office state the congressman 
had " never been a student here." 

to be beatowed by the preaident of the 
achool at commencement to an 
outotending peraon." 

They were not certain, however, 
whether that had been the result. in 
Hopkins' case. 

" We do not keep records of honorary 
degree recipients," said a Morehead 
spokeman. 

Although Hopkins, the Republican 
incumbent for the Sixth District 
congressional seat, could not be reached 
for comment at his campaign 
headquarters in Leiington, Kentucky, 
his campaip chairman, Roger Fiocher, 
contended the information contained in 
the Wbo'a Who ID America biographical 
sketch wae correct to the beet of hie 
knowledge. 

" I believe that is true," Fischer said. 
'' Larry attended thoae universities. The 
classes may not have been semester long 
courses. though, or long enough to merit 
credit. I'm not really sure, but I believe 
they may have taken place at those 
schools." 

The Highlands Height s 
headquarters to re-elect Hopkins 
indicated according to their records, the 
Congressman had included Murray, 
Purdue, Southern Methodist and 
Morehead in bia educational 
background. 

However, they indicated Hopkins 
only recieved an H.L.D. from Morehead 
and not the non-existent LL.D. 

While the publisher of Who'o Who 1D 
America, admitted that "despite all 
precautions, errors do occasionally 
occur, " in order to achieve the highest 
quality of factual information, " the data 
contained cornea from the best sources 
available • the biography subjects 

Similarly, officials at Morehead said 
the coUege does not offer a Doctor of 
Laws degree ILL.D) but "it is possible 
for a honorary degree (ouch as a H.L.D.) themselves. 

~~ ~~~~~~~·-----------------------------------

Committee tabbed to sef student housing policies 
Although it will likely be at least 

18 months before t\)e dormitories. 
now under construCtion, will be 
completed, a committee has already 
been appointed to decide which 
students will have first priority in 
obtaining housing. 

According to Bill Lamb, director 
of s tudent activi ties , the new 
residency hall will only hold 396 
persons, ao aome type of decision as 
to which otudents will be granted 
residency must be made. 

The committee ie comprised of a 
faculty and student representative, 
as well as aome members of t he 
administrative steff, said Lamb. 

Lamb explained the committee 
would adopt a set of housing policies 
aimilar to those of other schools auch 
as the Universities of Cincinnati and 
Kentucky. 

"The new dormitori will be 
constructed in a way that would meet 
the full needs of handicapped and 
mmority students," Lamb aaid. 

"Using that as a guideline, these 

two groups will have somewhat of a 
priority in filling some of t he housing 
apace," he stated. 

Lamb added no other groups have 
yet been discussed in reference to 
housing priority. 

Tonk proposals 
delayed by Plan. Off. 

Two campus tran sportation 
Improvements proposed by the 
Tranait Authority of Northern 
Kentucky IT AN K) for school bua 
r ldero have bot h been delayed, 
according to Sem Bucalo, Student 
Government president. 

The first idea proposed, Bucalo 
explained, was to install five new bus 
s helters around campus. NKU 
decided three would be sufficient, but 
the Planning Office i1 still discus ing 
them. 

Two of the thrt'e scheduled site 
presently under 

Bucalo said the probable places for 
the shelters would be by the dorms, in 
front of the administration building, 
and at the comer of Nunn Drive and 
us 27. 

TANK's second idea was an 
experimental bus ahuttle from 
Florence Mall to NKU, Bucalo said. 
The bus would go between the mall 
and campus twice a day. 

However, TANK needs more 
information, which the Planning 
Office has not yet oent them, Bucalo 
aald. 

Sorokotsonnis holts 
trial proceedings 

The lawsuit between Or. Leonidas 
Sarakataannis, former muaic 
professor at. Northern, and the 
univeralty's Board of Regents, haa 
been po1tponed from its original trial 
date of October 27 

The lawsuit action began in 1976, 
when the Roard of Regents denied 

Sarakatsannis tenure. In 1977 , 
Sarakatoannis med a 2.2 million 
doUar lawsuit, claiming that h.is 
constitutional right of freedom of 
speech had been violated, according 
to attorney, Arnold Taylor. 

Taylor stated a motion waa made 
by the plaintiff, Sarakatsannis, for a 
continuance. The court. is studying 
several other motions, Taylor said, eo 
a new trial date has yet to be aet. 

Berzonson named 
to replace Locey 

Dave Berzaneon baa been named 
t.reaurer for Student Government. 

Berzanaon replaces Joy Lacey, 
who resigned becauae of other 
committmenta. 

Berzanson, a postbaccalaureate 
atud('nl, wu appointed because he 
camt'l in second in th race for 

during the pring SG 
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Regents meeting 

Mea~ures approved to 
reduce general funds 
Cont!Dued from-· 1 
position: and a total of ••.ooo In 
budgeted operating oxpen .... 

Currently, internatlonal studies 
includes the academic program and the 
international student afftUra office. The 
two areas were united in 1978, Lo work 
on ~·rious community functions. 

fhil Grone, a junior inlemationaJ 
atu~a major. addressed the board at ita 
mel~. urging the regents to defeat 
the r4eqmmendation. 

After the revisions were approved, 
Grone said, "Obviously, the degree 
program will remtUn and we will have 
international studies. But by breaking 
the unit back up agtUn, we'll lose our 
ability to quickly deal with the needs of 
the community. I think it will harm the 
development of an international 
perspective on this campus." 

Pine1o said international studies will 
continue to function, but in a limited 
role. "The cuts will limit my 
involvement in the program to only 
working with the majors," he stUd. 

Pinelo explained there are at least t.en 

Campus Briefs 

majora in the program. 
An international atudent exchange 

program scheduled to begin in 1981, will 
not be pouible with the cutbaclu, he 
added. The plan called for aending 
Northern students to overseas 
universities, with foreign students 
attending school at NKU. 

In other buaineu, the Board 
approved NKU President Or. A.D. 
Albright ' s recommendation& for 
reducing the university's general fund 
revenues by approximately 11.9 million 
to comply with the stat.wide reduction 
of 1114 nllllion. 

The revised 1980·81 budget calls for 
a reduction of 1236,172 for instruction: 
S7,440 in public service: $237,628 for 
academic support; 149,464 for student 
'ervices: 1104,998 for institutional 
support: S 100,032 in maintenance and 
operations: 1735,800 in mandatory 
transfers; and 12.000 in auxiliary 
enterprises. 

According to Taulbee, the cuts in the 
international studies program come 

Frldl1, October 31 , 1180 THE NORTHEJ\NER 

The Northerer staff posed for o group shot ot the Hyatt Regency m Chtcogo lost 
weekend. NKU's student newspaper sent one of the largest contingents m the country 
to the A ssoCiated Colleg1ote Press Convention, October 23-25. 

from the instruction category. The Board of Regents also approved 
In addition, budget cuts totallJng the creat,ion of a new four-year program 

1553,200 were approved for the 1981·82 in industrial and labor relations. 
fiscal year. Among the reductions will be Furthermore. exact enrollment 
the elimination of four faculty and figures for the fall semester were 
fourteen administrative and staff released at the meeting. There are 8,376 
positions over the next year. undergraduate, graduate, and Salmon P. 

Taulbee stUd no personnel will be Chase College of Law students enrolled 
laid-off. Instead, vacant positiona will this sumester, an increase of 11 .2 
not be filled. percent over the 1979 fall semester. 

Greek Week date moved due to scheduling problems 
Due to complaints from students, 

Greek Week, sponsored by the Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternjty. has been 
moved from November 8-17 to 
November 3-7. 

A formal dance has been 
scheduled for November 14, the same 
night as the Emmylou Harris 
concert. Many students wanted to 
attend both activities, and asked that 
one of the activities be rescheduled. 

Mark Malick, director of student 
organizations and publications, said 
the scheduling conflict was due to 
both acheduling problems of the 
fraternity and to oversights, but wu 
quickly corrected when brought to 
the attention of his office. 

Hostages honored 
The American hostages in Iran 

will be opecially remembered by the 
Delta Zeta sorority on November 3, 
one day before their first anniversary. 

On April4, the sorority had a vigil 
for the hostages and passed out 
yellow ribbons to be worn by the 
students as a aymbol to remember 
them by. 

" People don 't really want to 
forget , but they don 't know what else 
to do. Writing letters doesn't really 
do anything, but it makea them feel 
better." aaid Debbie Dew, chtUrman 
of thd hostage remembrance. 

On Monday the sorority will hold 
a abort ceremony: reading the 
hos tages ' namea and ringing a chime 
for each. 

The c....,mony will tak place ia 
tho lobby of the Unlvor ity Center at 
12:80 p.m. Prior to the eer mony, 
Delta Zeta ber will pall out 

yellow ribbons for those attending. 
They are expecting at least 200 
people, according to Dew. The 
community is invited as well as the 
student body. 

Co-op date revised 
Applications for participation in 

NKU's Co-op program are not due by 
November 1, as reported by The 
Northerner last week. The news ahort 
should have stated applications for 
the Kentucky Administration Intern 
Program, which is coordinated on 
campus by the Co-op office, are due 
November 1. 

Applications for participation in 
the Co-op program will be accepted at 
any time, according to Pat Coleman 
from the Cooperative Education 
department. 

Speaker competed 
Architecture, cartooning, deaign, 

graphics, and photography atudents 
are requested by Graphic Studeat 
magazine to eubmit their best works 
for publication. 

The magazine will pay anywhere 
from 110 to •30 for any work that ia 
pubtiahed. 

Student• are aaked to send the 
originals or quality reproductions 
with a atamped, aelf-addre11ed 
envelope to Graphimedia Corporation 
Ia Not for Profit Corporation), 640 
Woodbiae Ave., Oak Park, Illinois, 
60302. 

Graplllc Stud at Ia pubti heel 
moathly from September to June. 
Anyone interested in a aubecription 
can mall a cheek or money ordar to 

the above address. 
Subseriptions are 116 per year, 

S 10 for students. 

Refund ·procedure 
Students who lose money from 

any campus vending machines must 
report it immediately to the Bursar 's 
office to get reimbursed. 

According to Tony Novogroski, 
acting chairman of SG 's grievance 
committee, s tudents are required to 
know the exact location and specific 
type of machine in which they lost 
their money when contacting the 
Bursar 's office. 

The Bursar's office is located on 
the fourth floor of Nunn HaJJ. 

KCHE gives okay 
The Kentucky Council on Higher 

Education recently granted formal 
approval to an experimental program 
within the Social Sciences 
Department dealing with 
anthropology and sociology , 
according to Dr. Chris Boehm. 

Forensics ·compete 
Northern 'a Foren1ics team 

competed in an individual eventa 
tournament October 17-18 , at 
Trevecca Nazarene College in 
Nashville, Tenneuee. 

K1thy Morgan, a freahman 
biology major, captured aecond place 
for NKU in per1uaaive apeakina. 
Four NKU otud nta participatad In 
tho toumamant. 

The Foren1ic1 team will 
partidpeta In a dobat. toum......,t at 

Ball Stat.e University in Muncie, 
Indiana November 1 and at an 
individual events tournament at 
Ball State November 7·8. 

NKU hosts seminar 
NKU will play host to 60 otudents 

for a day -long seminar on 
ombudsmanship November 14. 

Three NKU social work professors 
and a number of other experts in the 
field will speak to the young men and 
women who represent the Cincinnati 
high achoola of Withrow, Woodward. 
Aiken, Western Hilla and Taft. 

Greg Steward, youth coordinator 
for the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews who are co
sponsoring the aeminar get·together, 
said the seminar ia one of four field 
trips the students will take during 
the year in the program. 

Heading the N K U contingent and 
one of the afternoon speakers is 
Roaetta Mauldin, aasiatant prof ssor 
of oocial work. She will talk on 
barriera in communication. Tony 
Mazzaro will apeak on counseling 
okilla and Eileen Schenk will conduct 
a seaaion on communication 
n:erciees. 

Kickins off tha program in tho 
morning will be Robert " Chip " 
Harrod, police-community epecialiet 
with U.. Cincinnati Human R<tlatlono 
Comnllulon, followed by Univerolty 
of Cincinnati ombudsman Su11n 
Novlk. 
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From reviews to elections, letters say it all 
Thla ,...k'o editorial content, concemlna tho 

upcoming olec:tiono on both the nationol and local 
levelo, can be found on - 8 and 9. The apace on 
Lhlo pogo, usually _,.ed for st.lff edit.orialo, h11 
been filled with !etten Lo tho editor, t wo of which 
concern the upcoming elections. 

Review not factual 
Dear Editor, 

Elly Welt, in her latest book, Joaaaa 
Reddingbood, defonde, not att.lcko rooponoibillLy 
assumed by caring members of the medical 
profession. This point, among others, is made in a 
well-constructed plot which has all the elements of a 
classically written crime story. While maintaining 
the traditional clue·plant, detective-auspecta 
confrontation format, Ms. Welt raises queatlona 
concern4Dg alternative life styles, and presenta 
aJternativee to present modee of living. These pointe 
and questions are presented in a refreahing manner, 
not at all the drawn, tired, and contrived manner 
attributed to the plot by the moat recent review in 
last week 's Northemer. In fact, upon careful 
rereading, Lhls author could find noLhlng Lo 
substantiate any of the irresponsible claims made 
by the author of that review. 
· One point to be made regarding Ms. Welt 'e 
attitude concerning her book. Very few writera, or 
artiata in other genrea for that matter, fmd it 
neceesary to their work to explain what that work 
meana. A well constructed piece of art will be 
understood bv the audience for which it was 
'!n'Landed. If EUyWoiL did not offer much in tho way 
of comment on the meaning of JoaDaa 
Reddingbood, I ~ously doubt thet iL was for lack 
of understanding on her port. 

As a fellow colleague of Lhe uta, I would caution 
against accepting any of tho facti prooonted in 
Mary Wernke's article, as LruLh, if they have as 
much 1100ndneaa aa the opinione expreeaed. 

In short, I found Joanna Reddin1bood to be an 
utremely well-written book, adding rolruhmont to 
the world of hlgh litoraLUJ'I, and railing crime 
writing to a DOW hlgb. 

Allen Michaalo 
compoeor and lyridaL 

Do we help Satan? 
Dear Editor: 

In a recent letter, a concerned 1tudent wrote in 
oupport of God 's aiding the U.S. ohnuld Ruooia 
attack. Thia ia curioua to me. 

At tho end of Christ's preachlng yean, when he 
faced Pilate, he said " My Kingdom Is not of thlo 
world ... io not from Lhla aource ... " (John 18:36). 

S.t.on tho Devil Ia report4ld tempting Josua with 
"all Lho ldngdoms of tho world" offering th
thlngs to Joauo if He would only worshlp hlm, (Matt 
4:8,9). AL Rev. 12:9 it otat.lo of S.t.on, " ... the 1-t 
drqoa wu hurled ... the one called Lho Devil and 
S.t.on ... mioleading the entire inhabited earth." And 
Rev. 13:211001 further: "And the drqon gave Lo Lhe 
beast ito power and authority." (In d- otudy of 
Revelation, and alan Daniel 7 and 17 the " beast" Ill 
identifiable ae tho worldly, political ayot.om.) 

Since S.t.on has U... powwa over " the nations" 
and conLnllo their power and authority, how io it 

\ 
\ 

God has a hand in iL? Surely, Ho does not work witb 
SaLin! And we-<lo we support S.t.ln 'o system, 
worldng along with hlm? Are we voting Lhls year, to 
elect a leader of our eystem; are we in favor of the 
military? Think about IL. 

Dawn Bokor 

Vote for Tom Easterly 
Sirs: 

I would like to urge all residents of Kentucky's 
Sixth Congrsooional District to oupport Senator 
Tom Eaotarly in the November General Eloction. 

Senator Eaatorly io well quallfied to ~resent 
tho people of the Sixth DiotricL and of Kentucky in 
the U.S. Congruo. He io tbo only candidete in the 
Sixtb eoa.n.oolonal District Lo hnld a college 
decree. He has ahoo received a law decree and a 
Maatara degree in lnt.ernatioaal Diplomacy. 
Additionally, Senator Eaaterly deopiLe hlo 
out.ot.onding academic and profeuloaal cndantlala, 
is a down to 'earth people-oriented publlc offidal. 
Thlo baa been demonot.rated in the way ha 
campaigns by 10ing out penonally to meet and talk 
with as many people aa ha can. 

WE NEED TOM EASTERLY IN THE U.S. 
CONGRESSIII 

Sincaroly, 
Michael D. Bowling 

Revisions welcomed 
Deu Editor: 

I road with particular intaroaL the article by 
Dianne H. Rice entiLled: " RqiaLraLion Revioiono 
F"'"hadow Efficiency." Count me among thoee 
whn whnlaheartedly agree with Mo. Wooland 'o mail
in rosioLraUon ayotlm. 

I 'm C\lrnnUy one of Lhneo otudentl attending 
Northern at night on a port·Lima beoia who io ahoo 
beyond the traditional con.,. age ~27), Thorsfors, 
I 'm oepoclally intenoted in tho mall-in rogiatration 

___ j 

concept. 
Aa a part·time student and full-time employee, I 

sometimes find it difficult to meet with advisors or 
register during normal working hours. There never 
seems to be enough time during the evening 
eeseions before claases to accomplish the 
registration process. Mail-in registration would 
greatly facillt.lte thls process not only for me, but 
for other students as well. The system would also 
benefit those students who must drive long 
dist.oncos or those who are handicapped. Many 
benefits could be derived from the system. I'm sure 
iL would be welcomed by a majority of students. 

I hope that Lhe concept is feasible and would look 
forward to ita implementation. 

Sincerely 
Norma Rebholz 

Vote for Anderson 
Deu Editor: 

I wilh to andnroo the man I think beat qualified 
to load America in the yean ahead; ....,_,tatlve 
John Andenon. 

John Andenon is a man of inteWcence, courage 
and conviction. John Andanon eupportad tbol"aln 
ombar10 against the Soviets in rural Iowa. John 
Andanon had the guta to atand up to the N.R.A. 
and oupport gun control in Now Hampohlle. Jimmy 
Carter has betrayed the princlplee of tho Democratic 
party as embodied in tho 1976 platform by failing to 
support the Lough gun control America needs. John 
Andwoon oupportad an and to price oupporto for 
tohaoco farmers in North Cerolina. 

We an told theta vote for Andaroon io a wasted 
vote. Thlo lo ahear nonoenoe. A vote for John 
Andanon will oend a meuage to tho major partieo 
thet on beolc -nomic ioooueo tholr cleviaUon from 
long-otanding prindpleo "' not IIClCOptable. It Uo 
appalling that tho &publican party, under the 
leodarahlp of Ronald Reagan, ohnuld betray tho 
aound principle of the need for a balanced budpt u 
articulated by Taft and Eioenbower and puoh for a 

Contbiaed oa .....,a 
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'Potty poll' wipes doubt from presidential race 
Although The Northerner is a college newspaper 

serving about 8000 students of higher learning, it is 
often hard for us to find out the wide spread opinion 
of our readers. 

We try poll aft.er poll, survey aft.er survey. Still 
we wonder, does this actually apeak for the run of 
the mill, pencil pushing NKU student? 

With the presidential showdown less than a week 
away, we want.ed to get a real feel of what the people 
think. For weeka we pounded our beads against the 
deek looking for that oelect group that might 
repreeent the university as a whole. 

So before you and your friends vote nut week, 
check your selection against the findlnp of our 
"NKU Commode Wall Poll." Yaa, for you, I went 
scouring through the very bowels of tho univeroity 
to diaoover which preeidential f&Ddidate l'!!'da in the 
number of times his, or her, name appeare on the 
bathroom wall. 

Sure, I admit this poll haa ita wealmeaaoa. For 
one thing only men's opinions were tabulated. Sorry 
ferns, but I couldn't enter any of the women 'a johns 
without being arreat.ed for "disturbing the peace." 

Still, all in all, I think it is a pretty fair 
repreeentation. Anybody who will take time to 
inscribe t he name of his favorite candidate on the 

Letters continued 

-Rich 
Boehne 

wall will surely tai. tho time to vote. These people 
are definitely the candidatee' otro~ aupportera. 

Among tho major candidatu, reaulta differed 
greaUy from buildinjr to buildinjr. Reapn, for 
instance, was very strong in the BEP building, 
especially in thoee jobna near the peychology 
department 'a Cent.er for the Emotionally Disturbed. 

Cert.er'a support was concentrat.ed in the science 
building near the zoology deportment. Hia Unka 
with the farm community are still apparenUy 
et,rong. Carter'• name waa often written in 
conjunction with a variety of barnyard animals. Li.ke 
"pig" and "chicken." 

John Anderson, the third potty candidate, had 
his name scribbled in bathrooms all over campus. 

except in those in or near the political acience 
department. 

The toilet poll showed a major discrepancy 
between the two leading contenders. Carter's name 
seemed t.o be more popular among those who do 
t.heir business standing up, Reagan was the 
overwhelming choice of those who were sitting 
down. (Well guys, if the shoe fita ... l 

But wait. So you say you don 't like Carter, 
Reagan or Anderson. Well folks, Y0\1 are not alone. 
According to figures in the "Commode Poll" the 
next president of the Unit.ed Stat.ea will be a 
woman!!! 

That's right. The landslide winner in our survey 
was a dark horae candidate named "Susie." Susie '• 
name, along with a phone number where her 
campeign beadquart.era could be reached, wu found 
in 80 percent of the jobno polled. 

Thoee are the statistics. Whether or not the 
"Commode Poll" will stand the national t.eat ia yet 
to be seen. Tuesday ia the big day. The decision io 
yours. I want to encourage everyone to get out there 
and pull the chain. uh, I mean the handle. for· your 
favorite. 

For myself, the choice is clear. The bathroom 
prophets can't be wrong. 1980 belongs to "Susie." 

'A candidate committed to a prosperous America' 
Continued from page 4 
combination of huge tu: cuts and huge defense 
increases with no meaningful cutback in domestic 
spending. Reagan is the wildest, most radical, most 
in'esponsible spender in the race. Meanwhile it is 
Corter who betrays everything the Democratic 
party stood up for under Harry Truman, Johnson 
and Humphrey. Interest rates are responsible for 
the high unemployment in the automobile industry 
and the construction induatry. 

John Ander110n is the only candidate committed 
to the gaaoline taxes needed to effect the 
conservation ethic to break Opec control over our 
economy. Anderson is the only candidate with a 
plan to do something about the Social Security toi 
eo unfair to low and middle income Americans. 

John Anderson ia the only candidate with an 
unambiguoua commitment to Israel the only 
candidate favoring a nsible posture towarda 
China. Wh ro was Jimmy Carter ' a comrnitm nt to 
human righta when our government voted in the 
U.N. to seat the Pol Pot regime, the moat murderouo 
ever except for Mr. Hitler '• in Germany. 

John Anderson believeo in equal rights, equal 
juatic<~IUI<I equ-' opportunity for aU Americana. He 
led the fight for open hou ing in 1968. He led the 
fight ~ ltn'\AINI;h\WiM amendment. 

John Anderson is committed to a prosperous 
America in which all peop.\e will have equal 
opportunities, an American not afraid to make 
sacrifices for a better future in the field of energy, an 
America not burdened by excessive government 
regulation, an America with a sou_nd foreign policy. 

Vote for a man of conviction and character. Vote 

Ed.ltor-ln-c.hlef 
Mu.,.taa Edllor 
Bualae.e Manaaer 
Advertlahs1 Maaa1w 

RkkOamm.rl 
Sally Swaupr 

Bob Frey 
OtaneNtiMr 
KavinSL .. b 

Oeors• Solater 
Aut. Maaacta1 Ed.JNewa 
ANt. Maaqlac EdJProdudioa 
FMt..,..EdJlor KimA<bm• 

Donn. Milkowaki 
KlmOooo 

Frank Long 
TonlJamee 

E•tert.aiame•l Edlt.or 
SportoEdltor 
ou-r Plaot01-rapMr 
DotebcJok 

. , I, I I t I\ t f 1 

j 

for John Anderson and we will st.and up for a better 
America. I could not feel atronger about t.he urgent 
need to elect the National unity ticket of John 
Anderson and Pat Lucey. 

Sincerely yours, 
Robert J . Anst.ead 

Staff: Marek Lugowlki. Rich Boehne, Jennifer 
Lyona, Brent Meyer. Helen Tucker. Greg 
Hatfield, Barb Barker, Cindy Johanneman. 
Scott Morton. Adam WUaon, Karan Biea:er. 
Dianne Rice, Mary Wernka. Dave Leisina:. 
Carolee Johnaton , Barry W1rken, Laurie 
Hoffm1n , J1annine Gallenateln, Regina 
Ferrante. Margaret Grovee, Use Hegge, Mery 
Kina. K1ndall Hart, Goldie M achels, Terr1 
Padgett 

n •• N'.n..__ .... , ... , .nu. ... ,,_.., ....... 
.. .,...,... _..... N'wt ..... • Keat~ V.tvwM11. ftt1lllliM 
H~ .• 1.1 ~ .. , ........ t'-Hit.n.M,.. .. .,,,._..-.f 
,.,. Mil._. aM .n,.,. ud .,.. ... -111 ,._ • • ,.,. 
..,..,....,.,,, ......,.u.o... f~~e .. ,,. •'--" • .,,...,-.., 

1lMo N'.U...- ,_, .. lll.e rlallt ... r••l•te tM 
tno .. raplllc•l .... If 111 14or.,t1H•IIII It ... !UtNu 
.jw ........... 
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Uterature and language news 

Grant, Writing Assoc. 
highlight department 

by J eannine Gallensteln 
Nort.Mrner Repou.er 

What is new in the Ut.erature and 
language department? Plenty! 

"Some of the moet interesting news 
includes the formation of a Creative~ 
Writing Aseociation and a grant from 
the National Endowment to the 

Or. William McKim 
The Association is also planning to 

bring established author1 to the 
university to lecture. 

A 160,000, on~year grant from the 
NEH has caused a grut stir among 
literature and language faculty 
IIJ&mbers. 

"The primary goal of the grant will 
be to promote a college· wide 
commitment t.o tho teaching of writing," 
said McKim. Uoe of grant money will be 
C<Hiireted by McKim, Judy Bechtel and 
Fran Zaniello, .U of the literatunt and 
language department. 

"People view writing as eomething 
you do in English rather than a form of 
learning for any discipline, " said 

McKim. "We are hoping this grant. can 
help the students • see writing IS an 
uciting way of learning and dhtcovery," 
he continued. 

The grant is going to allow the 
literature and language department. to 
do many things including offering 
aummer workshops for faculty of 
different diKiplines. This will help the 
faculty to integrate writing projects into 
the classe1. 

Also. Lee OdeU, a national figure who 
has written many books and articles on 
writing, will come in as a consultant for 
two days. " Lee OdeiJ should affect the 
curriculum in an exci ting way as 
perceived by students and faculty," said 
McKim . 

Th e grant will also enab le 
experimental courses to get underway. 
This will a llow an English 102 course to 
be paired with an introductory course in 
another discipline (Hi sto ry, 
Sociology.etc.l. according to Mcl(jm . 
The same s tudents will be enrolled in 
both cla sses and the writing 
assignments for both courses will be 
handled jointly. 

" These paired courses will ~be 
evaluated after the spring semester to 
see if they should continue," ea.ld 
McKim. 

Another new program initiated by 
the department, will be a one-semester 
COUT8fl that will fulfill the two-semester 
requirement. " This will be for selective 
1tudents only with a very high level of 
motivation, "said Bechtel. 

The students will have to apply to 
Bechtel, who will then interview them 
and carefully select those wbo will fit 
into the program. ''The class will be 
amall and more like a seminar than a 
traditional English class ," added 
Bechtel. 

LSAT DEADLINE 
The deadline for applying to toke the December low School 
Admissions Test (lSAT) Is November 10, 1980. The test will 
be administered In the Northern Kentucky area on 
December 6, 1980. 
To obtain additional information and application forms , 
please write or phone: 

Salmon P. Chose College of low 
Northern Kentucky University 

1~01 Dixie Highway 
Covington , Kentucky ~1011 

606-292-S:MO 

Entertainment 

EMMYLOU HARRIS 
and 

Vassar Clements 

November 14 
8:00p.m. Regents Hall 
$4 NKU student tickets 

ON SALE NOW at the 
In for-

TONIGHT! 

R ·-.:.'"i":· .. 

UC Theatre 

12:15, 7 & 9:30p.m. 

$1 NKU Students 

.. ' 
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Dept. of Education serves 7 5 million students 
by Bob Frey 
NortherMr R.eptwter 

The U.S. Department of Education 
lED) celebrates its first anniversary this 
month. A year ago. on October 17, 
President Carter signed into law P.L. 
96·98, thereby allowing t he Department 
of Education to tear away from HEW. 

While running for the presidency in 
1975, Carter promised to " bring that 
vitally important subject directly to the 
(President's) Cabinet and to bett.er 
coordinate the federal e ffort in 
education." 

Working with 150 pro
grams and a $15 billion 
budget, the dept. focuses its 
attention on two essential 
goals. 

In November. he selected Shirley M. 
HugstedJer, a distinguished federal 
judge, to be tho firot Secretary of 
Education. 

Tho Department, working with 160 
programs and a $15 billion budget, 
focuses itll attention on two essential 
goals. 

The first is to guarantee that 76 
million etudents of all ages enrolled in 
educational institutions across the 
country have equal access to the best 
possible education. ED provides 
programs to help students overcome 
learning problems associated with 

disability , financial support and an 
entire range of other problems. 

Funding for these programs , 
appoximat.ely 86 percent of ED 's 
budget, is distributed to states as 

. grants . In most cases, states 
rediatribute the funds to local 
institutions and agencies. 

The second goal is to improve 
through constant and systematic 
developm e nt , evaluation and 
dissemination of new teaching methods 
and materials-the quality of education 
for every student. 

Guillaumes to play Lincoln Center 

Donna and Phillip Guillaume. 
NKU music graduates, will perform 
at the Lincoln Center in New York 
City December II. 

The couple will preeent a program 
which includes Andante and 
VariationJ, Opus 46, by Schumann: 
Kentucleian1 by Milhaud; Fantoisie 
in F Minor, Opu• 103 by Schubert: 

and Petite Suite by Debussy. 
The couple will perform a co

recital under their professional name, 
The Guillaume Piano Duo, November 
19, at Morehead State Univeraity. 

The Guillaume& , currently 
residing in Erlanger, graduated from 
Northern in the mid-70 's and etudied 
piano under Betty Lukashuk. 

TYPING 
\n\ l1oind o f 1\, pmq job \,•ur: c It cH(,. 111 :1,p\' 

I'''' :\lt ur clf P f> ... •ru•rul,,hlt• ""' e nu c• 
:! I HOl 'HS 7 [};\\S 1\ \\ U h 

1'/CK { :p A '\I> f)fl /VI U\ ' 0.,1-I?\ '/C I 

STUDENT DISCOUNT up to 50" .. 
2tll·~~:).l) 

Prol''''iorhll '"-tt •c n •l.tri,d ~..'\;. Bu,uu.•-.-. ""'c•n i<. c• 

BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS BANK 
TWO LOCATIONS: 

Folrfleld ond Taylor 

Bellevue, Kentucky 

Member 

2805 Alexandria Pike 

Hlghlond Heights, Ky. 

FDIC 

' 'The Bank of Friendly Service" 

Under the department, are several 
offices, including the Office of 
Postoeoondary Education (OPEl. headed 
by Albert H. Bowker. OPE furthers the 
nations commitment to give every 
peraon who wants to go to college or 
po.st·high school vocational school the 
financial support to do so. More than 
three miUion students recieve financial 
aid under OPE programs; two million 
are eligible for nonrepayable grants. 

Approximately 2,200 students at. 
NKU receive some form of financial aid 

officer. Th1s includes acholanhips, work 
study and im1 titutional work. 

Another program of OPE is the 
Cooperative Education Program which 
lines up jobs for students in private 
industry or government, closely related 
to their field of study. This way st.udent.e 
get practical career experience even as 
they work toward a degree. 

Curre ntl y, Northern has 
approximately 145 students working in 
career-related fields. according t.o Ralph 
O ' Brien . director of Cooperative 
education . O'Brien stated the purpose of 
the Co-op program is not. only to place 
students in career-related field s, but. to 
make a closer bond with the university 
and the em ployment community. 
O'Brien feels the university will benefit 
by having students out in the area while 
helping the employment community 
recognize the expertise of NKU 
students. 

The educational system is now able 
to look forward into the 1980's with 
guarantees from the federal 
government . They now have a 
representative on the President 's 
Cabinet when national policy decisions 
and federal budget decisions are made. 
And they have most federsl-to-state aid 
programs administered under one roof, 
making lhe system more efficient and 

lo educalion's needs. 

> 4 7p.m. 
NKU PB/Iroom (lt) 

Chris+ian SNdent Fe(/Dmhip 
presents 

~ion - in co~r+ 
Airv1iSSion- Fre~ 
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Not everyone should cast a ballot 
If you don't lmo,. the iliUM. don't 

vote. If you're only familiaT 1rith t.be 
undidatee ' namea and not their 
pt.tforme, don't vote 011 the bull of 
their pertoaality. And for bMvera 'e..U . 
don't vote for 1 ca.ndidtlte juA brluu" 
you lmow hl-'ber party and OM or two 
belief• upon which It NDcb. 

Contrary to .U you mJ&bt hne Ned 
or heud about t.be upcomina elecdon1 
and all pnvklul' elict.iorw held lD a 
democratk llOciec.J, riW)'OM .bouJd not 
pt. out aDd vote. 

"But ~ vow eounta." 10111o1 

atCUJ. " No matter bow many oc.b.-1 an 
c:utiDc bllloU, YOW' lot il .. important 
u the DUt py'e and bu jut u much 
beutnc oa the 6Da1 out.oom~~ u anyoM 
U.'a." 'I'h!. CCJDC:oept. bu validity in the 
MDM that if 8Y.,.ODI .uyed home 
~\l.M they felt ODI vote would.tt 't 
matter, then would be no ooe e&ect.«L 

So .vwy vote doe. count. Tbet'e 
uaet)y why everyone ahould not get. out 
andvoteonelec:Uond.ly. 

What about the py wbo walb lnto 
the b.llot booth, lmowins nothins at aU 
about the candiclat.u DOr the kieu which 
they repreeent? He'1 there becau.e it'1 
hll civic duty to vote. Ae an Americ:.an, 
be'• mtltlecl to vote and the people will 
r.p the benefit. of hil ded1lon behind 

the curtain . Humbua. the peopa. rMP 
benefit.l durin& an electton only when 
1omeone who 11 Informed and 
knowledceble about the fact. eut a ...... 

Whet •bout tbei'Af who decidee be'• 
aolnl to vote for Reqan bealu" be 
UMI the lime brand of bait tonic U t.be 
R..publkan nomineeT Serioully tbouah. 
th«-e are t.hoee ~ the mu!titudea 
wbo'U vote for a DIIDI on election~. 
S.it. on the national preeidentlal MYel or 
tiM local CODIJ'UIIonal !.Ivai, It will 
happen numeroua Umea. b UU1 an7"'ay 
to appoint an official to an office 1¥bere 
h•'• reeponlible for maldns decilione 
""hich 1ffect all our Uvee? 

Finally, wh•L 1bout the C.tholic, or 
other, who votee for Ellen McCormack, 
or othert, mtnly bealuM t.he vow il 
famillu with one of the candidate'• 

tt.anda and qNN with that particular 
plat.form propoeal? Thlt ty~ of voter le 
approachlna the election• with 1 
convoluted iotfic allowtna OM luue to 
appear to be a Min ion. Sun a vot« 
m11y know Ma. McConnack il I h&rdline 
JM'&"Ufer, but •h- doel abe ataDd on 
anerp, poUuUon, &r'1M limtt.aUODI, 
~· act.ioM and a va.riec.y of other 
i..ue.f 

If you're DOt aUN wh.U.. you're 
qualified to vot.e, uk )'OUrMll tbele 
im.port.aJit queetione: Are you familiar 
with the v.nc.u. ~-f Do you. 
know t.belr pi&Uonuf Do you Mve a 
pret.tyi(OOdMMI.wlult.t.belrplanleel 
poiidM will do U PI'OI*'I1' carried out.T 
Are you lure U.. otlw c.udkUit.M can't 
top the NUOnt you're ~ to M1ect. 
your~ CII.Ddidat.T 

It.'1 not. every dt.L&.ID'• duty to vote. 
TboM whoM Nltct. a candidate without 
proper lmowlecfae of t.h1 facti nor .otne 
lell.llble fonthouj:bt. .,. performl.n& 
their fellow cit.iuml a diuervke inltud 
ofaiii'Vk:e. 

Thoee Who would votAI for a name: an 
tuue; merely to 1pit.l another candidate 
or without proper knowJedat: of wlult 
they're doinc. 1bould remain at home 
and wat.eh the Electore.l CoUeae make 
their deci1ion for tbem. 

It is very vital that everyone vote 
'I'hrougbout the 1980 prfl8idenual 

cam~. there have been numeroue 
comple.lnt.e by votere that tltia year'e 
chokel of eandldaw 11 louay. People are 
In a dilemma over which 
eandldat.e-Jimmy Carter or Ronald 
Reagen-la the " letaer of two evll1." 

Wlt.h UU. attitude, many citizen• will 
probably oot ev• bother to vote. Once 
apio., IJMit.hy will "..U.. lt.e uclY heed " 
ov• the alacUoo. 

Many of uo ore badly In· 
formed when lt comes to 
choooing ClUldidat.eo for ony 
elected office. Why mu.ol It 
belhalway? 

But It dou not have to be t.hi1 way. 
Are c..rt.. and Reqan that poor of a 
choice? Bet"- yK, do we t.ruly know 
why they ue aood or b.d eandidat.ea? 

Many of u1 are badly infonned 1¥hen 
It comee to chooel.ng candidatee for any 
elected of6ce. Why muet. it. be that way? 

Any pruldeotial election 11 crucial to 
the future c»urM of the nation. Your 
vote can determine what the 
government will provide ue. Without 
citha:l input. tM U.S. will continue to be 
bombarded with com.plaint.a by it.e 

lnltablt.ant.e t hat the government Ia 
doing not.lting for them. 

lru~t.Md of bein8 10 cynke.l: take a 
look at the luuea that are repruented 
by Reagan and c.n.. The two have 
widely different vlew1 on how the 
government 1hould work. 

Kevhl Staab 

But. do oot. forpt. to uamiDI the 
poeit.ion1 of John Mc&.-.on, Ed Clark, 
Barry Commoner, aod the other 
prealdent.ial candidat.ea. Each hu hi1 
own unique 1t.IIK11 on luUM. 

By 1t.udyina all of the candidates 
vie"'•· you will become an educ.t.ed 
voter. If IDOr'e people would do thie, 
there would be leu apathy to""ard1 the 
eklctkto. You may not~ ..,Jt.h many 
of the cand.idllt.ea, but at leut you will be 
better infOf'IDed wheo golna to the polb 
November 4. 

It le vital that you vote. YOW" 

participation i1 important in making our 
government funct.ioo . 

It is vital that you vote. 
Not many people in the 

world have the opportllllity 
to select t he type of sovem· 
ment t hey want. 

ltil eboa talk tobeproi.Miof. Not 
many people in t.M world M.ve the 
opportunity to ~elect the type of 
sovemment they went. 

By taldng the lime to 
team about the C&Ddidatee 
and euting a vote, the 
country will become lees 
apathetic, and more pro
sperous. 

The citizene of the U.S. have the 
power to lteer the courM of the nation '1 
future. By taking the t.ime to leun about 
the candidat.u and ca•Una • vote. the 
country will become 1111 apathet.lc, •nd 
more prospenoue. 

Mixed reactions 

discovered among Kentutky and national ballots packed with candidates 
Reagan sweeps 

mock elections 

two NKU profs 

Tua.ciay'a pr .. ldantlal debate 
between Jimmy Carter ud RorWd 
Rearan brought cont. n atinc 
reactJobt from two NKU pollt.ieal 
Kiance profeuon. 

"The firet. t.hin.s tMt atrucll: me 
wu Reagan'a melodloua voice. That 
il an advantqe he bad on radio, " 
Mid 0!-. Fred Rhynhart., wbo heard 
the daNte oc radio. 

He added the key to the debate 
wu that Reagan wu very prepaNCI 
fort.beconfrontaUotl . 

Rhynhart Mid t.be deb.te dld not. 
aiva Caner the ll)(IIJMIItum 1M DMda. 
The lut chaDce for hlm ptt.iq ~ 
elected Lt ,.nine the bNt.apa 
rel.....t, hei.Ddic.ted. 

0!'. Richard Ward thoqbt the 
deblt.e wu • lti.Dd~ff. 

" Both mea ~lAid themM!ve~ 
well. Neither mn blundered , 
alt.boucb t.lMy both failed to fully 
au._ tM ql,..tkNu on ooeeliob," 
..Jdww. 

Ward added he il UDII\ln bow 
mueh lDRIMDOI the dlh.t.e will have 
on t.beeMct.iota. 

" Before tU cWt.t._ 1 thouabt It 
woWd iattu.ce lobe UDdedcW ~. 
But it dkb:a't Uw tM lftlrCIUWde to 
.crve voc... ia OM cliNd.ioll or 
lillllltM',"M..W. 

By lUdl Boalme --.... 
XovboS<aab 
~"""Edil.or 

For many NKU ltudent.l the 1980 pneidentlal 
elect.ion will be their firlt chance to M.ve a put in 
Mlac:tina the mot~t po1Yerful man In the oation. 

Althouah the campaip le domin•ted by the 
fon:ea of th• RepubiJcan and DemocraUc partiu, 
many otb.- poupe ere b1.11y Mlling their cho.ioe to 
the American people. 

On the Commonwealth of Kentucky ballot. from 
leh to riabt, Democ:nUc cand.lda\.41 Prftidtot. 
Jlm.my Cuter occupt. the firM; IPJl. 

lo rect~~t mootbl Carter, a fCinl*" JO\W'1KII" of 
Gecqla, hu eddru..t many l.uuM that conoem 
c:ollep 1tudeat.1. Nudau pow• ia ~. 
eceordiJI.a to the Preeideat. unt.il t.be u.tJoo can 
btcorol dt!S*Id.nt. 011 renew•ble eMrlf IIOW'CII aod 
l)'lltbetic fuell. But, .. fety comea ftnt. ira oudau 
deve&om.ot., he .clded. 

Accordb!.a to Carter, altrooa military def ... ia 
needed. A record hfah d.fenM budpt ia propoeed 
for the fUcal yeu I i81 . ~ MX miNie, Trideot 
wbmarine, and t.aet.k.a.1 nuclear for"C* l.o Europ~ 
lbould be developld. Forpt t.be B·1 bombw, c..rt.. 
aaya, it would be vuloanb&e to lmprovM Soviet 
det.. .... 

Cart..- favon rati&at.ioD of the Eq\W JU.abt.l 
AIMnct.m.lt.. He IUpporW recf,atnUora of~~ 
ud .nmta t.ba u.tJoa to bave a daan mviroAmaot, 
but waat.l to ,tye lodu.l&ry U.. to comply wit.h --------w.,.....- ......... ol c.u.ta.w. &e tM ~ .. 

, credeotiall for a dyn.amk pr'Mident. 
R.eqan feel. be can ba.1&nce the federal budcet 

by the third yeu of hie ~- The federal 
aoven:unent wutee billloru of dollar~ a year, 
1ccording to Reagan. By trimming ~pe~~dlng. texet 
can be cut 10 percent a year for the nut three ,..,., 

ERA would DOt cru.te equality, but increaM the 
cow1a legiellitive power H)"a R.N.pn. 

A minium wqe of 13.10 per hour delLroY• 
miWonl of job. for teenqen. Allowing a liiMf 
• .,.. would live workert the timll to merit the 
minimum, in8lMd of cutt.i.ng t.bem out all t.opther. 
aecordlnc to R.lq:u.. 

Jleqao believe. medical care 1hould be 
upMded throuab private procranu. DOt a u.tional 
b..lth care plan. 

He allo ltatM the ,..utratioo of bend IUIJII 
could ae.d to the rutrietioD of bla auna. uad by 
lawabJdiDcdti&enlforaport.. 

Beeidee the hro ~or cont.enden, li:r. otban 
•opear on tbe be.llot. John Aod.-.011 of the National 
Unity Campaip ia probably the~ ~t of 
the pack. 

A member of the Rapublka.n party, ADdenon 
MrVed 20 yeua in the eon.,r.., teD of t.hoee year• 
11 Chairman of the Hou" RepubUcan Confenoee. 

Andar.oo Ia 1 •t.roaa 1upport.ar of U.. ERA ud 
vot«lin Cooar-e Ia favor of e:r.~ t.he c*d1ine 
for Ita ratiftcaUoa. 

In Aup~t be calW for a 50 oeat tax to be 1ddad 
to each p1loa of au .ad. nu. ''COAM'Vat&oa tu" 
woWd be \a...:~ to 1\md tM 10CW ...:t.uity •y111.41m 
ud recktollta COlt to....,..... 

~ dUma - " Ulll!l oaly c:udWa\.41 --
-~ ~ tu ......... ,uu. 

iDO.t.lonary tDeU\U'III will demand aecrifice from all 
citi&ea1, accordin&" to A.Ddenoo. '' I will DOt balance 
t.h1 bud&et on t.be bKb of the poor,' ' be said. 

Ubert.arlan candidate Ed Clark, a lawyer from 
Cal.ifomia, advocatM • freer ecooomk mullet and 
1111 overall aovernment interference ira the Uve1 of 
the cltl.&eo•. On ut.ional ct.fen• ct.rk 11)'1, "you 
•bould only 6ght to defend your own IOCiity." 

Barry Commooer of the CitiHDI party 
rept"'MMnt.l a new Wt.. ''The whole purp&.. of the 
CiU&en. party, the reuon why I'm involved in It, II 
to rectify the mi•takea made by t.be anUwu 
movement, be uplained. 

Rou..nclin& out t.he lWt. of the ballot ia Gu Hall of 
the Communiat Party, Ellen McCormKk, the 1oM 
woman oa the Ucket from t.be RMpect for Ltf• 
petty, eel ADdraw Pullay of the SocialiRa Work.-e 
Party. 

Tba ~-~ r~~e~ira Kentucky ll for 
U.S. Seut.41. lbeUmbent o.nocrat Weodell Ford, a 
form.- aovemor, ia beiDa cbal1enc'ed for the office; 
by R.publican Mary LouiM Foult. 

Ford, of Owetllboro, bu .-ved OM t.-m lo 
Waahiqt.oa. He devoted much of b.ia time In orne. 
promotin,a tbe UM of Kmtucky'l coal to aid the 
u.t.ion'• .....,. problem~. 

Foutt, of Shelbyville. ia a former ltata auditor. 
Sbe bu c:rit.kUed Ford u bral.q • bic ,ovlr1liMIIt 
apeoder. Poult alao chara•d hi• former 
pbenat.orial adminl.ltnt.ioa with corruptJcm. 

Pord ia heavily favcncl to be reea.et.l to t.he 
S...to. 
laOMoftMt.wo~dliCricta...n., 

IIIOI'tllan KatudQo, iecwn.baDt ....-ucaa 0.. 
Slorl-lo--by-PioiiW.O.., 

·~~·.nil~ ..... 
~~:1.,,. . . .. 

Snyder-, of Brown.~boro Farm1, a LoWIVUle 
1uburb, ia Me1dq b.ia ninth term in the HouM of 
Reprenntetlve1. A conaervative Republican, 
Soyder 1trenea the el.iminatloo of ••ateful 
aovemmeot. 1pendiq u tbe key to reclucina 
inflation. He al10 f1vor1 the Kemp-Roth bill which 
eall.l for a SO percant tax cut in the arowt.h of federal 
•pendina. 

McGary, of LouiiVille, .. YI the SO percent ta:r. 
cut propoul ia inO.Uonary. He hu attacked 
Sllyder'a financla! Kt.ivitiu outaid. of Congreu 
durlna' the campaip. 

Snyder 11 e:r.pected to auily win the Fow-t.b 
Diltrict riiCI. 

1'be Si.:r.th Dtltrict nee, OD t.be other hand, I• 
Wpinc up 11 a t.ouab bat.tla bet- incumbent 
Republlcao Larry Hopkio• and Democr•tlc 
challanc« Tom Eut.ly. 

Hopldna. a f~ .cate repneenteUve eel 
MOatorfromLe.:r.inctoo,iaaat.roocerltlc:of 
uceeelve federal ~- He Ia in f•vor of 
~the m.Wtary ...-vk.. of the Ullit.ed ... .... 

Euterly, 1 llate MDator from Frankfort, a110 
1upporta a IC.rofl& u.tJonal defen.M. In eddit.ioa, be 
lavon thac:re~~tJoa of•lincl-~ di.ltrlct 
for Campbell, Keoton eel Boone eounU... 

Euwly bu beKI erltJcU of Hopkinl ' votiD& 
reeon1. cWmi.nc the eonareeaman hu voted u 
percaDt of t.be time 1o favor of t.be oU eomp&DIM. 

Hopkin~ defat.ed Eut.erty 1D the Sl:r.th Diltrkt. 
l"fleeia 1178. 

0oa Pfttt of Luiaatoa Ia run.nJ..Ila U ID 

~c.udWatela tal 9l:r.tll DUtric\. Amoac 
hliW.U. PnU l.avon• ......... ..- ud,.......y 
tu-.o ....... U..-..et.u. 

at NKU, Xavier 

A amallpercentageof NKUvoter1 
•bowed they preferred pruidential 
candld•t.• Ron• ld xeasan over 
runnina opponent.a Jimmy Carter •nd 
John Andanon during the r~nt 
Student Government fall election•. 

Reagan'• 247 votee out-paced the 
225 and 116 received by Carter and 
Andenon rel])ect.i.vely. 

Thirt.y-elabtvotell ,...,. ult for 
t.hr.a other preeidentlal eudldat.ea 
lilc..d on the November 4 ballot. Ed 
Clark picked up 21 votel, whihl Deny 
Common• fielded 11 and Senator 
Edwd Kannedy c:anied fiv•. 

RoMld J\equl barely edpd out 
P'Neklent Jimmy Cart.- in • wrvey 
pnaldentlal ballot dillributed around 
Xavier Uniwnity lut week by th• 
1ehool'• 1tudeot. oewapaper, 
KCOf'dina to Steve c..ID, editor-In· 
cldaf of the X..vMr N_... 

By a allm rrw-ain of only 6 
par'QDt, Cart.'• 30 percent of t.ha 
final tally took • .acond ... t to 
Reaaan'a collectioo of the 386 
NtW'Ded ballot.a. John Andareon 
picked up 18 percent of the turvey 
hb1, while Ed Clark, Barry 
eommoo.. Gua Hall, and ADdNw 
P'uUey pthlnd J, I, 1 ud 1 ~t. 
,....,.afv.Ay. Etpt .-re-t ol t.1roa _ ................... ....._ 
---Cola. 
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GREEK WEEK AGENDA 
SUNDAY, NOV. 2 
NKU Greek Night at "The 

Lltehouse" 

MONDAY, NOV. 3 
DELTA ZET A / Gr-ks Remember 

the Hostages - 12 noon 
Basketball competitions-Regents 

8 m 
TUESDAY, NOV. ~ 

Game Room 7 p.m. • G.-k and In· 
ternatlanal Student Nl ht 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5 
" Dry Wednesday Campaign" 
Tug-A-War UC Plaza 12 noon 
Voll baH 9 .m . In Re ents 

THURSDAY NOV. 6 
Greek lunch & Skits - "Bring Your 
Own lunch" in Cafeteria 12 noon 
FRIDAY, NOV. 7 
" 10 Speed"Bike Race-Noon to 1 
Greek Formal/Newport Elks Club 

9 m. till a .m. 

Basketball leagues 
Now Forming! 

Mon. • Power "A " league 
Tues. - Six Foot - Under 
Wed . - Social-Industrial 

Thur. - Girls-ladles 

If Interested Call 
~31-07~5 

PRO • LIFE GROUP 

ANY STUDENT INTERESTED 
IN FORMING A PRQ-LIFE 

GROUP ON CAMPUS MAY 
CONTACT BETIIE BERGMAN 

356-9904 

1-~rid•y . OclolM!r 31. 1980 THE NORTHERNER II 

ENCORE .. • • 

ENCORE • • 

has been 
decided 
through 

Our FREE China and 
Stoneware Dish act 

so well received, we 
to continue the show 
December 31, 1980!!! 

We originally inlended lo book a new act , s tarting November I, but your 
conlinued applause convinced us to keep I he old one through the end of the year. 

So, hurry - hurry! Simply deposit $100 into a new or existing Savings Account, 
or $100 to a new Checking Account and we'll give you absolutely FREE a place 
setting of fine China or Stoneware. (One place setting per family, please.) Then 
for each $25 you deposit to your Savings, you can purchase additional settings 
and accessories at special low customer prices. 

Don't miss this big repeat performance. 

Stop by our Alexandria Office or Cold Spring Branch and get your FREE dishes 
today. Or, fill out the coupon below and either mail it to our Cold Spring Branch 
or drop it off at any of our four convenient Customer Service Units and a bank 
representative will phone to explain how you can get in on this fabulous dish offer. 

And, while you're at it -- find out about our FREE Jeaniee card that gives you 
24 hour-a-day, 7 day-a-week bankirig convenience. 

Alexandna 
US. 27 & Moon 

635-2t44 

noqTHEqn 1-iEnTUCJiV 
13Anloi 6 TqUST 
"""'""' lonl< "'"'"'"'"""' E110blctNd In 1903 

Cold Sprong 
3701 Alexandna Pk 

441 1692 

Hoghland Heoghts 
UnrvetSJiy Center 
N Ky Umvers•ly 

Newport 
29West 
Foflh St 

• 

--------------------------------------------
Northern Kentucky Bank & Trust 
3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Spring, Ky. 
41076 

Jull 1111 m and ma1l. or drop oU at any o' our 'our 
COI'Ivement Customer Serwce Umts 

Yes, I wish to find out more about your FREE dish offer and how I can get a FREE 
Jeantee card. Please haw a bank representative phone me. 

Name ____________ Street-------------
City _________ Zip• ________ Phone _____ _ 
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Minor leaguer Kerdolff returns as accountant 
b7 Kim o
N~Sport.aEd.it.or 

S.OOming a major league ba.ooball 
player lo oomothing maDY men dream 
about as boya, but few ever have even a 
chance at realizing that dream. Ruaa 
KordoU!, NKU'a new staff accountant, 
l1 one of thoee fortunate few. 

Kerdolff, 23, a native Cincinnatian, 
has spent the paat two yean pitching for 
an Atlanta Braves minor league team. 
He wa1 recently released by the Braves 
becauee he did not "fit into the future 
plana of tho club," Kerdolff explained. 

Although Kerdolff completed hie 
tint week in the accounting department 
last Friday, his is not a new face on 
campus. 

Before playing in the minor Ieagu .. 
KerdoUf attended Northern for four 
years (1875·79) and played under 
baaeball cooch Bill Alter. While playing 
for the Norsemen, the right·hander 
complied a 211-5 record. 

Kerdolff began bio minor league 
career playing rookie ball in the Gulf 
Coast League. From there he went on to 
play Low A ball in G"""'wood, S.C. and 
High A ball in Durham, N.C. According 
to KordoUf, NKU baa always played a 
tough achedule and moat of tho teams he 
faced in Hlsb A ball were equivalent to 
thoae he faced aa a Norooman. 

Tho blggoat diffom~ee batwoon 
minor league and college ball for 
Kerdolff waa tho amount of instruction 

rocelved, ba laid. In tho minor leaguea 
theN Ia a batting ooach, a pitcbinjJ 
coach, etc., 10 players receive more 
epecia.lized inatruction as compared to 
college wheN thera lo usually juat a head 
and aaalatant coach. " It makoo a big 
dlfforonco, oopecially for pltchera, " 
Kerdolff added. 

Kerdolff'a n>COrd'hia f~rot year in tho 
minora waa an impreuive 6-1. while hie 
record thlo paat year dropped to o-2. 
"But I had alwayo boon a otarter until 
this year. 1 never really had tlme to 
adjust to being a relief pitcher," 
Kerdolff explained. 

Kerdolff woe alao quick to explain 
minor league ball ie not as glamorous as 
many people might think it is. "We once 
played 81 straight nigh to," he stated. 

He aald baing on the road did not 
necaaearlly mean a lot of oight aeeing. 
"We had to ba at the ballpark by 4:30. 
The game woo at 7:80 or 8:00, and after 
the game we had two hours before 
curfew which gave us just enought time 
to get something to eat." Kerdolff 
added. 

During spring training Kerdolff had 
the opportunity to meet the major 
league players, many of whom he bad 
watched ao a kid on TV. Kerdolff 
deec::ribed the experieoce ae "neat." and 
aald that moot of the proe were willing to 
talk to you regardlaea of what claao you 
played in. 

Although minor league playero only 

INTRAMURAL FOOTBAll 
MEN'S INTRAMURAL FLAG 
FOOTBALL RESULTS FROM 
SUNDAY, OCT. 26 ARE: 
Dlviolon I 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 6 
Alpha Tau Omega 0 

Dlviolon II 
Jim'aFiJI-lnn 
TheLoefero 
Nada 
Orange Cruoh 
Bears Bunch 

Dlvialon Ill 

4.0 
8·1 
1-2 
1·2 
Q.4 

Dlviolon II 
Fill·lnn 
Loafers 

6 Weidy·Hoots 3·1 
3·1 
2·2 
2·2 
0.4 

0 Gator Haters 
Chase Law-Second Year 
Weiners Dlvioion III 

Weiners 
Leapin Lizards 

14 Leapin Lizards 

Weidy·Hoota 
Chaae Law·Second Year 

Weinera 
Weidy·Hoota 
(Weinera win in eudden death) 

Dlviolon IV 
Sunbucs 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 

Salona tics 
The Bulls ................... 

0 

26 
18 

0 
0 

19 
14 

15 
0 

CURRENT LEAGUE STANDINGS 
ARE: 
Dlvlalon I 
PI Kappa Alpha 
Tau Kappa Epellon 
Sigma Phi Epeilon 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Alpha Delta Gamma 

8.0 
8-1 
1-2 
1·3 
1·8 

Dlvieioa. IV 
Salona tics 
Pabot Blue Ribbon 
The Bulla 
Sunbucs 
Crazy Eight 
Tho Wild Bunch 

Dlviolon V 
Untouchables 
Underdog• K.A. 
s.c.s. 
The Hoods 
TBA 
Screwballo 

................... 

5.0 
3·2 
8-2 
3·2 
1-4 
0.5 

3·1 
3·1 
3·1 
2·2 
1·3 
0.4 

SORORITY POWDER PUFF 
FOOTBALL LEAGUE RECORDS 
ARE: 
Phi Sipla Sigma 2.0 
Theta Phi Alpha 1-2 
Delta Zeta 0.1 

Perched behind his new desk, Russ Kerdolff is getting used lo the universtty sur
roundtngs ogotn. (Sorb Borker photo) 

make about a200 a month, and Kerdolff 
never really had a chance at the big 
bucke. he has strong opinions about the 
free agent draft and salaries of major 
league ployere. Kerdolff explained 
playera have no control over their 
boooball Uveo whlle in the minor leeguee 
and deoervo aome eay eo by the time 
tbay reach the majora. 

Kerdolff laid be foola the aalarieo ore 
accurata baeed on the law of supply and 

demand. Few minor league playen ever 
make it to the major leagues. Those that 
do have worked bard and ore the beet at 
what they do. They deaerve a aalery 
equivalent to their acheivement. 
Kerdolff explained. 

"Owners easily get in return what 
they pay out fn aalariea, if they didn't 
they wouldn't pay them. Salariea are 
merely buaine-expenditurea," KordoUf 
commented. 

We may not be 

we try 
our best 

magicians ... 

Call or stop by Student Government 
I 

uc 208 292-5149. 
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Reglonals 

Runners seek to place 
among fop four teams 
ByKaroBI .. w 

N""""- Spono -
U 'a regional tournament time for 

NK U crosa country runnera, and thla 
year 'e team is ready for action. Four 
teams are chosen from the 16 which 
compete in the Great Lakes region for 
the national tournament to be held in 
Kenosha, Wieconein. Coach Mike Daley 
said he -. his team battling It out for 
the fourth qualifying spot with Bellar· 
mine. 

"We have a history of running our 
best race at reglonals," said Daley. "If 
our guys get keyed up, we have a good 
chance of qualifying. " Presently, 
however, Northern's No. 1 runner, Chris 
Wolfer, is struggling with a knee pro
blem. Daley said this injury may give 
Bellarmine a slight edge going into 
regionals. 

All season NKU's team members 
have jockeyed for the top poeiUons. 
Chris Wolfer has uoually filled the No. I 
spot and Joe Gerrety hao been a consis· 
tent No. 2. After that, oaid Daley, the 
spots have been filled according to who 
was running the boot that week. Daley 
attributed this to inexperience. 

The top ten runnero on the squad will 
all be hack next year, so Daley plans to 

t.ak.e three extra1 beside the top eeven 
runners to the regional and national 
meete. 

"We don 't have the money to buy 
runners, we have to build them," said 
Daley. "By bringing the th..,. extras 
along, they will gain experience by wat· 
ching and managing." 

If the Norsemen do not qualify as a 
team, Daley eaid he eees an exceiJent 
chance for individuals being picked to 
compete at the nationale. The top five 
individual finiahers not on the four 
qualifying teams chosen from each 
region will be selected to compete in 
Kenooha. To do this, Daley feels that 
each individual on hie team must run the 
best he has all seeson. 

Daley sa.id the Norsemen's region ia 
probably the second toughest in the 
United Stotes. He indicated he does not 
believe any of the teams are out of reach. 

···························· The soccer team played its first 
match in stete tournament action Oc· 
tober 29. At pressUme, reeulta were not 
available. The Norse, who are seeded No. 
8, played Union College, the No. I seed. 
Northern ended its regular season 
match with Union in a tie. The team'e 
final regular seaoon record was 5-6-1. 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS AS OF 
OCT. 23 ARE: 
Dlvioloa I 
Alpha Delte Gamma 
Pikes 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
PI Kappa Alpha 

Dlviolon II 
MainSpikon 
Fun with Hat and Wisch 
All-Star Plge 
The Over The Hill Gang 
Papa 'o Boya 

Dlvio1011 Ill 
Black Sox 

7·2 
4-2 
6-4 
2-4 
(HI 

Six·T·Ninere 
Weiners 
Renegades 
Sunbucs 
P.E. Majors Club 

···························· 

6·3 
6-4 
4·6 
2·7 
J.6 

Bill O'Brien defeated Dr. Lonnie 
Davis by tho scores of 6-3, 6-8 in the 
finale of the men'e einglea tennis 
tournament. 

............................. r--------------------------, 
: TERM PAPER BlUES? : SAIL the BAHAMAS 
: PROFESSIONAL TYPING .. . Typed to : 7 & 10 DAY TRIPS 
• your speclftcottons, free corbon copy : OVER WINTER BREAk 
: ond REASONABLE RATES. : from $350 

: Coli, : CANDY 
:ueee~~~r."e'ti'i~i~'·•~ieeee_e, 861 -2700 . 221-399e 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
O&J 

Gold and Silver 
Pay Cash For... clo11 rings, 
oliver and gold coins, oterl
lng oliver , diamond rings 

or any gold or sliver Item 

Eatlmotes ore frH 
Popular Ridge Rd . and 

Alexandria Pike 
Al•xandrla, KY 

New Furolt~ · Chrl1tmaa itema If., VA.,. .~¥> v.Ps ,...,_.., "'~ 

/.THIS aud THAT 
Consignment Shop 

Buy or Sell 
Consignor'• paid 60 percent 

7736 U.S. 27 .t Popular Ridga Road 
Alexandria, KY 

F\oide7, 0r:t.otMr II, 1110 'I'll& NOJtTHIRIBa II 

Follow the Ieeder I 
Tom Ashe set the pace dunng o recent cross country prod•ce. The Norsemen ore 

gearing up for this weekend's reg•onol meet . (Fronk long photo) 

NKU hosts volleyball regionals 
'fen of the best major-college 

volleyball teama in the East will 
converge upon NKU November 20.22, to 
determine the AIAW Southern Region 
II Volleyball Tournament Champion. 

The Norsewomen won the crown in 
1977, but the University of Kentucky 
has won it the past two years. In fact , a 
Kentucky ~ehool has either won or 
placed second in the tournament every 
year (except 1973) eince regional 
championship• were etarted in 1972. 

State winnere from Kentucky , 
Tennessee, Virginia, North and South 
Carolina etate tournamente will 
participate in· the regional along with 
four at-large bids. NKU, by virtue of 
boating the event, has an automatic 
berth. Teams will then be seeded by an 
AlA W Tournament committee. Two 
pools will be made up (five teams each) 
and the top two teams of each pool will 
play a aingiHliminaUon to\ll'DOJDeDt 
(best thi'04Hlf.five format) for the 
regional crown. 

"Thia will be one of the top volleyball 

tournaments on the major-college level 
in the eastern part of the country,' ' said 
Tournament Director Marilyn Moore. 
"It wW be a great show for anyone who 
enjoys the sport of volleyball." 

Women move fo 24-9 
The volleyball team upped its record 

to 24·9 by defeating Morehead October 
28, 16·8, 16·ll , and 16· 13. The 
Noreewomen take on the UK Ladycats 
in an important conference match 
November 4, at 7 p.m. in Regents Hall. 

Klein hospitalized 
NKU tennis coach Roger Klein 

underwent an emergency hernia 
operation Tuesday morning at 11 a.m., 
aftor being admitted to St. Luke on 
Monday evening. 

According to Coach Klein 's wife, he 
"did real wall Tuoeday" and hopes to be 
releaeed from the hospital this weekend. 
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Let "Going Tornado" 

blow your way soon 
Thio lo better than fullion. This Ia 

jauy, ateely rock. Fuaion, not 
withstanding all tho fancy definitions 
coined by Its fans, rully amounts to 1 

jazz musician on the fringes of jazz 
trying to make 1 little dough by rocking 
it up a bit. You could not, on the other 
hand, accuse a rocker of commercialism 
if hie stuff gets amorphoua-that, 
simply, does not oeU. It's the beet, 
rock 's boot, that ..Us in the popular 
marketplace, and the fusion muaician 
knowa it. 

-Marek 
Lugowsld 

Acutely aware of that- I'm sure-·the 
veteran drummer Bill Brudord !of Yes, 
King Crimson, Genesis, Gong. U.K. 
fame) keepa on moving anyway, with 
Gradually Going Tornado, ever further 
away from that profitable beat by 
exploring what music and how much of 
it will rock's rhythms support before 
dis&Oiving away free-floating t.extures. 

The jazzy qualities of Bruford 's 
music owe to prevalent syncopation, to 
the bassist Jeff Berlin 's distinctive 
playing style, to the keyboardist Dave 
Steward's roaming keyboards-the man 
can jam, improvise or play complicated 
classical arrangements, depending on 
the occasion- and to the guitarist John 
Clark's soaring guiter. 

531MAOISOHAVE 
ZIOOUUEHWY 
!1612TAYLOPIMILLPIKE 
1114HIGHWAY~ 

14 CAAOTHEAS RD 
53ethSTFill(Kr~Stor•J 

COVtNGTOH,KY 
FT MITCMEll,KY 
TAYlOR Mlll,KY 

FlOR£NCE, KY 
NEW~T KY 
BUl£VUE, KY 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

The steely part owes to the crashing 
percussion fBruford) and to a certain 
clustering of sounds near the midrange. 
This clustering seems to reeult from the 
band's judicious-sparing, even- use of 
sonic timbres : Clark's exclusive 
employment of electric steel produces 
sounds not too far away from those of 
Bruford 's drum kit, and Steward seems 
content with chiming in the 
neighborhood as weU. 

This state of affairs often bares Jeff 
Berlin 's bass more than is customary in 
rock, bestowing on it qualities of a 
leading inst.rument. Berlin aJSo handles 
the vocals on aU four non·instrumentaJs, 
doing quite a n.ice job of it (yes, also in 
midrange). 

The bass ' sonic autonomy is 
especially noticable on "Joe Frazier ", a 
bopping instrumental t.hat often 
coagulates into a riffy. power-chord rock 
exercise, and then relaxes boppingly 
again-a perfect musical portrait of that 
most relentless of boxers. 

On the other hand. on "Palewell 

OVERWEIGHT? 

HERE IS AN EXCITING 
WAYTOLOSEPOUNDSAND 
INCHES. NO STARVAT:ON 
DIETS. NO EXCERSISES, NO 
DRUGS. NO HUNGER PANGS! 
IN ADDITION TO AIDING 
WEIGHT LOSS. THIS 
WONDERFUL PROGRAM CAN 
ACTUALLY HELP INCREASE 
ENERGY AND VITALITY. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
OR IN HOME DELIVERY. 

Shari Schuerman 
NA TURSLIM Representative 

525-2786 9:00a.m. - 3 p.m. 

-- ..:- . 

Park" tbe 'bus bl nds beoutlfully with a 
reatrained, almoat claaaical piano, 
reoultlnf In a carefree duet, ond a very 
rue. ooa at that. 

And ovwall? You shall .-ve upon 
thyself my falreet of advice: Get itl 

Ms. Crawford 

helps "Raw Silk" 

earn an A-plus 
Randy Crawford has' been on the 

ecene for years, 80 you're not doing 
anything obscure, I was pointedly 
reminded. Still, I cannot recall hearing 
her on the radio, so ... here's Randy! 

Although this is a 1979 record, it is 
80 interesting it will do as a nww obacure 
recording, i.e. it'a reviewable. And, I'm 
told Randy Crawford is from Cincinnati, 
hence rejoice all ye locals. 

I 'll be honest and properly humble 
admitting freely and profusely that I 
don't know much about R.C. or about 
her musical career. I do know that she 
has one of the best voices I 've ever 
heard. Best covers a lot of ground, and 
here it mea~s powerful, expressive, 
distinctive and dynamic. Randy is also 
melodic, tender and simply beautiful 
(acoustically and otherwise). 

On top of that, her songs (aU about 
love) dissolve me into one fine puddle. 

There ion 't anything really that I can 
add-perh•pa a note that there is eome 
soupln... In m1sin arrangements of 
at.ri.np and bom1- but whenever the 
lady slngo, things fly regardless. Still, I 
wonder If th• album, Raw Silk, would 
not eound better with ju1t an acoustic 
gujt.ar for inlftnlmentation. 

fl ....... ,~ 

Chances are Raw Silk will be liked by 
lovers of soul, blues. and jazz (if they 
don't already enjoy itl. 

As for rockers, classicists and the 
general population, whether they like it 
or not will depend on the extent of their 
taste for the unusual. 

Anyway. it is Randy Crawford 'a 
voice that lights up Raw Silk, and as far 
as I'm concerned, it 's an A+ . 

OPENING OCT. 31, 1980 

PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 

DANCING BACKGAMMON 

lUI MALL ROAD 
FLORENCE KY. 

371- 1371 
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Friday, Oct. 31 
The University Center Board will 

present AUen in the University 
Center Theatre at 12:15, 7 and 9:30 
p.m. Tickets are S1 with valid NKU 
ID. 

WKET's presentation of Count 
Dracula starring Louis Jourdan wiU 
be shown in the University Center 
TV Lounge at 10:30 p.m. 

Monday, Nov, 3 
Are you planning to apply for 

admission to one of N orthem 's 
Nursing Programs?, If you are, you 
should know about "Getting Into 
Nursing, " a special information 
sharing session for prospective nurs· 
ing students. It is scheduled for I 
p.m. in BEP 204. CaU 292-6373 for 
more information. 

Tuesday, Nov. 4 
Bushman of the Kalahari will be 

shown at 12:15 and 7 p .m. in the 
University Center Theatre . 
Sponsored by the N K U 
Anthropology department, it is free 
and open to the public. 

Former NKU inetuctor and new 
joumaliem novaliet Ed McClanahan 
will be h ... e to give eome of hie 
readings at 2 :30 p .m . in 
LandrumRoom 107. The Nortberuer 
incorrect.iy reported last week that 
McClanahan had been echeduled to 
appear on campuo Oct. 28. The 
event is sponsored by NKU'o new 
Writer'• Support Group. 

Thursday, Nov, 6 
There will be an information 

meeting for jobs in sociology and 
anthropology at noon in Landrum 
Room 208. Information on the 
Applied Program in Sociology and 
Anthropology, which offers on·th .. 
job training in social and cultural 
research will be offered. The meeting 
will also be held on Friday at the 
same time and place. 

Hop•cotch directed by Rick 
Stone and The Marriage Propo•al 
directed by Bob Tierney will be 
performed at 8 p .m. on the Main 
Stage. 
Friday, Nov.7 

Cowboys No.2 directed by Tom 
Records, will be shown on the Main 
Stage of the Fine Arts Center 
starting at 8 p.m. Forensic and the 
Navigators, directed by Jerry Helm, 
will foUow. 

Emmylou Harris will be m concert here November 14. 

The Private Ear directed by Debey 
Schuster and Sorry, Wrong Number 
directed by Greg Hatfield will take 
place at 8 p.m. on the Main Stage. 

Wednesday, Nov. 5 
An International Student Coffee 

Ho·.tr will be held in the University 
Center TV Lounge from Noon to 2 
p.m. 

rp~~ ~~Gl~~~\f~~t!l~-
WOMEN'S CLOTHING-Size 6-16 from the 
1920's to tn. 1910's, Shoe size 7-8. Sot . No>~. 
I , 10 a .m. to 4 p .m. 6323 Iris Ave. , 
Clnclnnotl , 

1979 MONZA- 12.000 miles , auto., P.S., 
Deluxe wheel coven, pin striJM, yellow 
with buckskin Interior. Hatchback . Asking 
poy-off. Call 752-11::W. 

1977 PONTIAC PHOENIX- Auto .. V6 , 
power, deluxe trim , wire wtt.els, AM/ FM, 
tlnt.d gk111 . Sharp, good condition. $3250. 
CAII321-5929. 

PARAKEET- A fine bird, with cage and 
stand. Coli Habib , «1 ·9194 . 

TROPICAL FISH- Beautiful , exotk fish for 
fish Ioven . Also on aquarium. Coli Habib, 
441 ·9194 . 

lOOKING FOR A BIRD? A beautiful 
porok-t, with cage ond stand . Coli Abbas , 
781-5$45. 

'Aif'•''''U""'F1 FOil: RENT- I bedroom opt. In Covington. 4 
nice slaed rooms. Not In o bod area. Rent 
reasonable. Coli Lla. 2t1 -2115. 

THE CARTER/ MONDAU compof9n Is In need 
of volun...,. to man telephones. In the lost 
doy• of the 1910 ,,...ldentlol compolgn, 
your Involvement could make the critical 
diHerence In what promi ... to be o ve ry 
close election. Telephone volun ... ,. ore 
needed at I W. "k• St ., Covington , from 9 
om. to 10 p m everyday, Including 
weekends Plea•• contact me In the Stud•nt 
Organization office (Rm 206 UC) or leave 
word with our faculty 1pon1or Dr AI 
"nelo at 5323 Thanks for your ouls tance 

cent./ nomlnatfon . Election• Nov. 6·7, 25 
cents/ vote. Prla•• awarded on Moncfov. 
Nov. 10. 

BAHAMAS SAILING CRUISE- Guys and 
Gals, 101! the beautiful islands of the Grand 
Bahamas for 7 sun-filled days this Dec. 
13·20, on board th• Shark VIII , o 52 h . n•w 
llberglon, racing , cruising ketch. By 
students for students . Only $300. Coli Rod 
Richards 559· 1058 evenlne-. 

SAIL THE BAHAMAS-Dec. through Jon, 3. 7 
ond 10 day trips . For Information Candy, 
862·2700 or 221 ·3998, 

I Uf1e!l,., 
TERRI LYNNE, Happy Belated Blrthdoyl l 
May your "gifts" be plentiful In the future . 
Theta .-hi Alpha No. 1. Vour friends , Melina 
and Steve. 

DEBBIE, I'll glv• up t•nnis If you con give up 
ping-pong . I lov• you , Scott. 

T.A .. Tlg•n. Tommy ... and you too. Gu•n 
who. 

BILL , Will still trade you two of ours for one 
of yours. Vou con send It C.O .D. The 
Chicago N•rds . 

Happy l lrthday ltkk I 21 and still no fun Ill 
One of theM days though .. .I'll getcho I 

IIU , A whole year ahead! TJMO 

NOnCE- If w• find out who wrote that 
nasty remork about AltA food, w• will 
mak• him eat It fOf' one w-k That will 
teach him 

THE OZ PLEDGES CLASS would like to give a 
worm 'Thank Vou" to the students and 
faculty for supporling our ro•• 1ol•. II you 
did not recelv• your roM for some reason , 
w• apologia• and If you would l1ke o 
r•fund pleas• conlact o D•ho Z•to Pledg• 
Thank Vou ogoln the 1910 DZ P'l.dg• Cion 

1'he Restaurant directed by Betty 
SchafstaU, and Li 'l Abner directed 
by Tom Rudolph, will take place on 
the Main Stage beginning at 8 p .m. 

Saturday, Nov. 8 
A marathon from noon until 9 

p.m. of all the On .. Act Plays will be 
held on the Main Stage. 

NKU's APPLIED PROGRAM IN SOCIOLOGY AND 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

Present& 
IBERUS HACKER 

"How People Get Power" 
Wednesday, Nov.5, 1980 12 p .m,·1 p.m. 

Landrum Academic, Room 231 
Free . Open to Public · Refreshments 

• Nationally known community organizer and Director of the Mother 

Joneo Folk School, lberua Hacker Ia tbe founder of over 150 community 

and aervlce organization• Including: 

Tbe Appalachian Cultural Exchange 

Mldweet Confer~nce on Hunger and Malnutrition 

UptoWD Community Organization ;Cblcagol 

Back Door Coffee Houee (Ciodnnatll 

He Ia conaultant to numerouo groupe Including: 

Council of Southern Mountaloo Appalachian AIUance 

Southern Chriotlan Leaderahlp Conference 

Cltlz no Against a Radioactive Environment 

United Christian Campuo Ministry (CinclnnatU 
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Tau Kappa Epsilon 

J:I?A TE'R N tTY 

stands For MEN ... 

not for Wealth, 
Rank, or Honor; 

SRo~£RilOo D 
S~HO '-AI( 6 ~I p 
Pl.l~L-1<. ..SEI21/IC.E:: 

Hop into 

GREEK WEEK 
with 

Theta Phi Alpha 

Phi Sigma Sigma 
Sorority 

Sisterhood . . . a 
little more than 

friendship! 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Supports 

The GREEK Way of Life 
· at NKU 

and the 
Traditions of 

GREEK WEEK 

LET'S MAKE 

CIR •• K 

WEEK 

but for Personal 
Worth and 

Character 

Campus Involvement 
Athletics 
Academics 
Greek Week Participation 

~A 
A Ufe of Brotherhood 

Alpha Delta Gamma - Growing with NKU 


